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THE International 
Maritime Organization’s 
(IMO) General 
Assembly has produced 
draft guidelines for 
masters on actions 
to take following an 
allegation that a serious 
crime has taken place 
on board a ship, or 
following a report of a 
missing person from a 
ship. 

The guidelines, 
created after the 
General Assembly’s 
recent meeting in 
London, are intended 
to assist masters in the 
preserving of evidence 
and the giving of 
pastoral and medical 
care to those affected. 
They also advise on 
how to collect evidence 
before law enforcement 
authorities or other 
professional crime 
scene investigators 
arrive on board.

RESIDENTS of Anibong  town near Tacloban City, the Philippines, pick up pieces of wood between two washed 
up cargoships, amid the devastation caused by Typhoon Haiyan last November. It is estimated that 28 per cent 
of the world’s 1.3 million seafarers are from the Philippines. (Photo: Reuters)

Founded in 1856, and 
entirely funded by 
voluntary donations, 
today’s Mission to 
Seafarers offers emergency 
assistance, practical 
support, and a friendly 
welcome to crews in 260 
ports around the world. 
Whether caring for victims 
of piracy or providing a 
lifeline to those stranded in 
foreign ports, we are there 
for the globe’s 1.3 million 
merchant seafarers of all 
ranks, nationalities and 
beliefs.

The Mission to 
Seafarers

CAPTAIN Francesco 
Schettino, the master 
of the cruise ship Costa 
Concordia became 
“completely lost” with 
shock after his ship 
struck rocks off the 
Italian island of Giglio, 
according to evidence 
given at his trial for 
manslaughter.

Giving evidence, 
navigating officer 
Simone Canessa 
told the court: “I 
was saying to him 
very insistently that 
he needed to do 
something, to give the 
general emergency 
signal, but he was 
telling us to wait.” 

The officer also 
testified that the 
master ordered him 
to change the passage 
plan to pass near the 
island in order to 
carry out “the bow”, a 
greeting to someone 
on the shore. The trial 
is continuing.

In December 
salvage workers found 
a body believed to 
be that of the Indian 
steward, Russel 
Rebello, leaving only 
one of the 32 people 
who are believed 
to have died in the 
accident unaccounted 
for.

WH E N  Ty p h o o n 
Haiyan devastated 
large areas of the 

Philippines in early November 
it affected seafarers in a way 
that has probably never 
happened to the workforce 
of any global industry before.

The typhoon, known 
locally as Yolanda, is thought 
to be the most severe ever 
to reach land, and once the 
extent of the devastation 
caused became known, the 
shipping industry mounted a 
massive operation to support 
Filipino seafarers and their 
families. 

It was initially estimated 
that more than 10,000 people 
lost their lives. The death toll 
now stands at around 6,000. 
The port city of Tacloban 

was one of the worst affected 
areas, with many fatalities. 

Very shortly after the 
typhoon struck, The Mission 
to Seafarers started providing 
free phone cards,  s ims, 
and wifi access to Filipino 
seafarers  a t  i t s  centres 
worldwide. Soon afterwards 
the Seafarers’ Emergency 
Fund, administered by the 
recently created International 
Sea fa re r s ’  We l fa re  and 
Assistance Network (ISWAN), 
provided funds for seafarer 
centres around the world to 
put Filipino seafarers in touch 
with their families back home.

While rescue and relief 
efforts in the affected areas 
of the Philippines were 
hampered by the destruction 
of infrastructure, and a truly 

co-ordinated and effective 
response effort took several 
days to set up, the shipping 
industry was able to put 
existing welfare support 
structures to use quickly.

ISWAN co-ordinated the 
response from organisations 
involved in seafarers’ welfare 
such as the International 
Shipping Federation, the 
International Chamber of 
Shipping, the International 
Transport Workers’ Federation 
(ITF), and the International 
C h r i s t i a n  M a r i t i m e 
Association.

Within days the ITF 
affiliate Filipino union, the 
Associated Marine Officers’ 
and Seamen’s Union of the 
Phi l ippines  (AMOSUP) , 
was using its training ship, 

the Felix Oca, to transport 
humani t a r i an  supp l i e s 
provided by Norwegian 
shipowners and others to 
the affected areas. The ITF’s 
charity arm, the ITF Seafarers’ 
Trust,  gave £100,000 to 
AMOSUP and the Philippine 
Seafarers’ Union  to help them 
deliver emergency relief to 
seafarers and their families. 

In an early move, Japanese 
shipping company MOL 
donated US$30,000 to the 
relief effort. Meanwhile KVH’s 
Headland Media used their 
daily news bulletin, Newslink, 
to provide information on the 
typhoon and its aftermath to 
their 100,000 Filipino seafarer 
readers on board 10,000 ships 
all over the world.

Continued on P2
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Mission takes part in global Haiyan response
IN THE immediate aftermath of Typhoon Haiyan, The Mission 
to Seafarers responded by offering free wifi, phonecards and 
top-up phonecards to those affected in all 47 of our directly 
funded ports around the world in order to help crews contact 
home and find out if their families were safe.

The Revd Canon Ken Peters, director of justice and 
welfare at the Mission, said: “With so many Filipino crews 
in the world’s major ports, we were anxious to ensure that 
anyone who needed to call home could do, so our centres 
funded free calls home through free wifi, phonecards, SIMs 
or top-up cards.”

In addition, the International Chamber of Shipping 
(ICS), the International Seafarers’ Welfare Association and 
the International Christian Maritime Association (ICMA), of 

which The Mission to Seafarers is an active member, worked 
together to help affected seafarers across the world. 

Representatives from maritime welfare charities and the 
ICS agreed that the ICS, ICMA and ISWAN would co-ordinate 
emergency funds and ensure that all seafarers around the 
world affected by the disaster could make calls home. To date, 
the fund has raised US$100,000.

The following week, the Mission partnered with UK 
newspaper The Daily Telegraph to set up a charity auction, with 
cruises from P&O, Cunard and Fred.Olsen, which raised over 
£15,000 for seafarers affected by the twyphoon.

Secretary General of the Mission, the Revd Andrew Wright 
said: “I want to thank the shipping industry for its response, 
as well as our teams on the ground.”
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UK MAIB’s 
wind farm 
warning

Anti-piracy 
measures 
pose 
dangers
RAZOR wire fitted 
around the 1,093gt 
cargoship Leopard would 
have made it difficult 
to launch, and to get 
into, the ship’s life-rafts, 
a Danish Maritime 
Accident Investigation 
Board (DMAIB) has 
found.

The Leopard was 
hijacked by Somali 
pirates in 2011. The 
DMAIB said the crew had 
left wire cutters close to 
the life-rafts but warned 
that the “improvisation” 
needed could have 
caused problems in an 
emergency.

Shipowners’ association praises impact of armed guards 
as more countries allow them to operate on their ships

Armed guards now ‘a 
necessity’ in Gulf of Aden

THE use of  private 
armed guards  has 
become a necessity 

for shipowners if they wish 
to ensure a safe passage 
through the risky waters of 
the Gulf of Aden, according 
to the European Community 
Shipowners’ Associations 
(ECSA). 

According to ECSA, pirate 
attacks and hijackings off 
the coast of Somalia have 
gradually dwindled following 
the adoption of self-protection 
measures and the use of 
private armed guards, which 
have deterred pirates and have 
decreased ships’ vulnerability 
when armed gangs do attack. 
The presence of naval units 
such as EU NAVFOR has 
also decisively improved the 
security situation off the coast 
of Somalia.

ECSA has also welcomed 
the  fact  that  some EU 
countries, including Belgium 
and Italy, have recently 
adopted legislation which 
allows vessels flying their 
flag to use private armed 
security teams and that “in 
other EU states (such as 
the Netherlands), political 
discussions seem to go in the 
same direction”.

EU and international 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  e f f o r t s 
in Somalia are seeking to 
address the root causes of 
piracy and to eradicate it, 
while criminal prosecution of 
piracy suspects ensures that 
unlawful acts no longer go 
without punishment.

“Nevertheless,” ECSA 
warned, “the situation is 
fragile and remains reversible. 
The problem off Somalia and 

[in] the Indian Ocean may 
have been curtailed, but it 
remains unsolved.” It added 
that it was “imperative” that 
EU countries maintain a 
military presence in the area 
through EU NAVFOR, while 
continuing other medium- 
and long-term efforts in the 
region.

Meanwhile UK maritime 
security company GoAGT 
has welcomed moves by 
France and Japan to allow 
armed guards. The company’s 
chief operating officer, Gerry 
Northwood, said: “Countries 
that have not adopted these 
procedures yet should do so 
if the world’s shipping routes 
are to remain safe.

 “Armed security teams on 
Japanese oil tankers will help 
improve the layered defence 
system which has already 

been adopted by many other 
flag state nations.”

 The company’s chief 
executive officer, Nick Davis, 
said: “The piracy threat is 
still present off Somalia and 
growing in other regions 
such as West Africa, and 
countries and individual 
shipping companies need 
to be on their guard. We 
also have to recognise that 
international terrorist groups 
could turn their attention 
to soft maritime targets at 
any time so any increase in 
protection is welcomed.”

 This follows recent news 
reports suggesting that ships 
travelling through the Suez 
Canal have been attacked 
by rocket-propelled grenades 
and that authorities in the 
Yemen have foiled plots to 
bomb ports in the region.

TWO incidents on 
November 21, 2012, 
involving workboats 
supporting wind 
farms, share many 
common safety issues, 
especially with respect 
to the standard 
of watchkeeping 
observed by the 
crews of both vessels, 
according to the 
UK’s Marine Accident 
Investigation Branch 
(MAIB), which has 
issued the report of its 
investigation of two 
separate casualties 
involving wind farm 
workboats off the 
English coast.  

In its Windcat 9 
and Island Panther 
Combined Report, 
the MAIB says that 
the masters of both 
vessels lost situational 
awareness because 
their vessel’s passages 
were not being 
properly monitored. 
In addition, the report 
goes on to say that: 
insufficient use was 
made of the lookouts 
and the navigation 
equipment fitted 
on both vessels. It 
also highlights poor 
passage planning and 
a lack of training for 
the crews, allowing 
ingrained poor 
working practices to 
be perpetuated.

Canal administrator Jorge 
Quijano.

Although October 10, 
1913 marked the blast 
of the Gamboa Dike, 
which removed the last 
land barrier and joined 
Culebra Cut and Gatun 
Lake, the Panama Canal 
was not fully navigable 
due to landslides in 
Culebra Cut. It was 
necessary to continue 
dredging for nearly two 
months to complete the 
opening of this stretch.

US-BASED maritime security systems company WatchStander 
has developed a fully automated system designed to prevent 
gangs of pirates and other unwanted individuals or groups 
from boarding ships.

The aim of the system is to make it physically intolerable for 
the criminals to approach the ship. The system is designed to 
keep the attackers beyond the range of their guns and thereby 

protect the ship and its crew from potential danger. “What 
makes our system unique is that it disrupts the attack without 
burdening the crew,” says company president David Rigsby. 

The company says the system combines intelligent software 
with a range of non-lethal counter-measures and that it has 
been tested on a number of ships over the past six months and 
is now ready to be installed on ships in the commercial fleet.

Anti-piracy measures have recently been big news after it 
emerged that UK tankers in the High Risk Area have been using 
Britney Spears songs to ward off pirate attacks.

Britney hits including Oops! I Did It Again have been played 
through Long Range Acoustic Devices, aimed out towards 
pirate skiffs, to successfully deter pirate operations in the 
region. 

The speakers create a high-intensity pain-inducing noise, 
weighing in at 160dBs, which is far beyond the human pain 
threshold.

Steven Jones, maritime director at the Security Association 
for the Maritime Industry, said: “I’d imagine using Justin Bieber 
would be against the Geneva Convention.”

A spokesman for the British Association of Private Security 
Companies added: “Playing loud pop songs is one of the most 
effective ways of fending off attackers. As a tool against pirates, 
it is pretty effective. 

“But each security company will have its own music 
choice.”

Rena 
report 
released
THE Transport 
Accident Investigation 
Commission has 
released its report on 
the grounding of the 
MV Rena. The Rena 
grounded on Astrolabe 
Reef off the coast 
of New Zealand on 
October 5, 2011.

According to 
the report, the ship 
deviated from its course 
on its way to meet its 
pilot after the master 
noticed an echo on the 
ship’s radar. The ship 
then grounded. 

The ship was 
carrying 1,733 tonnes 
of heavy fuel oil, and 
the resulting spill is 
considered to be the 
worst environmental 
maritime disaster in 
New Zealand’s history.

The ship’s master 
and second officer 
were sentenced to 
seven months in 
prison following the 
grounding.

New automated anti-piracy system ready to patrol seas
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An EU NAVFOR boarding team en route to a suspicious skiff operating in the High Risk Area (Photo: EU NAVFOR)

ANOTHER big Japanese shipping company, “K” Line, donated 5 
million yen (about US$50,000) through The Rayomar Outreach 
Foundation to provide financial support to seafarers, their 
families and students of maritime academies. In addition, “K” 
Line’s containerships carried emergency relief supplies from 
Japan free of charge in a move co-ordinated by the Japanese 

Shipowners’ Association (JSA).
Meanwhile overall reconstruction in the affected regions 

is now under way, with the World Bank having approved a 
US$500-million, quick-disbursing loan which the Philippine 
Government can use in dealing with the short-term recovery 
and reconstruction efforts. 

Shipping responds after Typhoon Haiyan tragedy
Continued from P1

The automated system employs non-lethal measures to 
protect crews (Photo: Watchstander)

Panama 
Canal  
celebrates 
anniversary
THE Panama Canal 
has commemorated 
100 years of dredging 
Culebra Cut, which 
was the last barrier to 
the free movement of 
vessels along the 80km 
waterway. 

“Dredging is key 
to ensure the safe and 
efficient navigation 
through the Panama 
Canal,” said Panama 

New EU 
Vasco da 
Gama 
project
THE Conference of 
Peripheral Maritime 
Regions of Europe 
(CPMR) has launched 
three tender calls to 
implement its new Vasco 
da Gama project.

 The project aims 
to improve maritime 
safety and reduce the 
industry’s impact on 
the environment by 
increasing the skills of 
people employed in 
the European shipping 
industry. It is hoped that 
this will, in turn, improve 
the competitiveness 
of EU seafarers and 
other shipping industry 
employees in the global 
employment market.

 CPMR’s tender calls 
relate to the design of: 
a master programme 
in sustainable shipping; 
training and maritime 
simulators; and greening 
maritime transport. It 
closes on January 20. 

The project will 
involve partners from a 
number of EU countries.

 More information 
about these and future 
tenders can be found on 
the CPMR website,  
www.cpmr.org.
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TMT-owned ship arrested in Port of Tyne, UK, following 
previous arrests in Las Palmas and Gibralatar

Ugly Duckling held: third 
time in three months

Bulker 
incidents 
‘too high’

THE Panamanian-registered bulk carrier Donald Duckling 
was detained by the Maritime & Coastguard Agency 
(MCA) in Port of Tyne, UK, after an inspection 

uncovered a long list of serious deficiencies. It had called at 
the port to load a cargo of scrap metal for Korea.

An MCA spokesman said: “The detention was served for 
a number of reasons, including mechanical and safety issues. 
This notice, which prevents the vessel from sailing, will remain 
in place until the necessary improvements are carried out.”

Prior to its arrival in the UK the 16-year-old ship, owned 
by Taiwan-based TMT Group, had been detained for 121 days 
earlier in the year in Gibraltar, when 21 safety deficiencies 
were found by port state control officers. In September, an 
inspection in Las Palmas found 33 deficiencies.

In order to eat, the 18-strong crew had at one stage to resort 
to catching fish from the side of the vessel and to cooking their 
catch on deck over fires made from dunnage because the galley 
stove was not working.

International Transport Workers’ Federation inspector 
Tommy Molloy said the vessel was one of the worst examples 
of substandard shipping that he had ever encountered. 

Mr Molloy said: “The vessel is clearly not seaworthy, which 
ought to be of grave concern to the charterers and cargo 

receivers.”
Crew members had not been paid on time on a number of 

occasions, he added, and formal requests by two seafarers to 
be repatriated because of family illnesses had been ignored. 
The chief engineer had been dismissed after requesting spare 
parts to rectify problems identified in the port state control 
inspections.

Diane Erskine, centre manager for The Mission to Seafarers 
in the Port of Tyne, said: “The crew of the vessel MV Donald 
Duckling were detained due to health and safety problems. The 
crew were already in very low spirits because of the terrible 
news from Tacloban and surrounding islands and towns 
following Typhoon Haiyan. 

“The ship is now likely to be detained here until Christmas, 
so we are preparing to make sure that they have a good day 
here if necessary.”

However, Ms Erskine noted that the local response to the 
crew’s abandonment had been very encouraging, with people 
turning up to the ship with food supplies. One fishing vessel 
has repeatedly delivered fresh fish, while staff at the local 
British Telecommunications office  donated a television.

In December, the crew were finally given two months’ pay, 
but they were due to be kept in port over Christmas.

THREE bulk carriers 
were lost during 2012, 
which was a significant 
decrease compared to 
2011, according to the 
secretary general of the 
bulk carrier operators’ 
organisation, Intercargo. 

Rob Lomas cau-
tioned however, that 
“even though no loss of 
life was recorded in the 
three ship casualties dur-
ing 2012, the number of 
other serious incidents 
involving bulk carriers 
remains unacceptably 
high with 12 seafarers 
killed during the year”. 

He said this high-
lighted the continued 
importance of flag states 
conducting proper 
casualty investigations 
and he added that 
Intercargo had called 
for this in a paper to the 
International Maritime 
Organization. 

EU ban on 
Georgian 
seafarers 
to be lifted
THE European Com-
mission is set to lift a 
three-year ban it had 
imposed on Georgian 
seafarers. 

The ban was 
brought in following 
the withdrawal of the 
STCW recognition of 
Georgian seafarers’ 
certification in Novem-
ber 2010, after a 2006 
European Maritime 
Safety Agency (EMSA) 
revealed ineffective 
monitoring of mari-
time schools and the 
issuance of forged 
certificates. 

The commission 
re-assessed the Geor-
gian system on the 
basis of another EMSA 
inspection in October 
2012 and, following 
corrective measures 
adopted by the Geor-
gian authorities, found 
it to be once again 
compliant with interna-
tional standards.

The ban has meant 
that Georgian seafarers 
who did not possess 
recognised certificates 
could no longer be 
allowed to work on 
board EU-flagged ships. 
However, those with 
valid endorsements 
could continue working 
on board EU-flagged 
ships until the expiry of 
the five-year validity of 
their endorsements.

Engine 
room air 
quality 
assessment
A NEW research pro-
ject will assess levels of 
exposure to particles 
in the air to find out if 
they are a health haz-
ard for ships’ crews, es-
pecially those working 
in the engine rooms. 

The Study on the 
Health Impact of Air-Pol-
lution in Ships is the 
first project to be un-
dertaken by the Maria 
Tsakos Foundation-In-
ternational Center for 
Maritime Research 
and Tradition and the 
Japanese classification 
society, ClassNK, since 
they signed a co-oper-
ation agreement late 
last year.

The study will 
quantify any potential 
health risks of air pollu-
tion for seafarers. The 
research will take place 
on nine ships, equally 
divided between tank-
ers, dry bulk carriers 
and containerships.

Seafarers drowning under waves of paperwork

SEAFARERS feel they spend too much 
time on paperwork, according to the 
Danish Maritime Authority.

A survey of international seafarers, 
supported by InterManager, revealed 
that a third of all seafarers were 
annoyed or frustrated by administrative 
burdens. These stemmed from 

what seafarers considered to be the 
unnecessary repetition of tasks and 
demands for too much documentation 
to be completed.

The report concluded that “a lot of 
paperwork and documentation that is 
being produced on the job contributes 
little value to the work of seafarers”.

The study, which surveyed almost 
2,000 seafarers from 59 different 
countries, asked 55 questions aimed at 
understanding the characteristics and 
perceptions of administrative work 
and the different types of work-related 
activities perceived as burdensome by 
seafarers. 

Port and pre-arrival documentation 
proved particularly problematic, with 
many seafarers feeling a lot of the 
paperwork was not needed. 

The report advised: “Seafarers give 
the impression that the amount of 
necessary paperwork has exploded in 
recent years and has, in some cases, 
taken time away from more urgent 
and meaningful tasks in terms of 
guaranteeing ship safety. 

“Seafarers suggest easing the 
rigid control slightly and instead 
putting more focus on culture and 
competencies in order to effectively 
and meaningfully improve efficiency 
and safety on vessels.”

The Donald Duckling, being towed to a layby berth in the Port of Tyne to await repairs (Photo: Fleetmon)

MLC has 
impact on 
recruitment
Faststream, the marine 
employment agency, 
says the Maritime Labour 
Convention, 2006 (MLC 
2006) is making a big 
difference to the crewing 
market. 

The agency notes 
that “the creation of a 
level playing field for the 
world’s seafarers is really 
having an impact on 
those who had previous-
ly been allowed to work 
in conditions that would 
not have been deemed 
acceptable by today’s 
standards. Seafarers are 
now better informed 
than ever before as to 
their rights and less 
prepared to accept poor 
working conditions.”

Under MLC 2006, re-
cruiters must cover repa-
triation costs and loss of 
earnings for two months 
if a client goes out of 
business. MLC 2006 also 
requires that seafarers’ 
contracts contain clauses 
covering: the client’s 
MLC 2006 compliance; 
flag of vessel; access to 
repatriation; trip length; 
payment intervals; health 
and safety; risk, and 
preventive measures. It 
is the recruiter’s duty to 
ensure seafarers have 
read and understood 
these contracts.

DEMAND for seafarers in the offshore, cruise and LNG sectors 
is rising according to marine employment agency Faststream. 

Faststream says managers responded to the downturn with 
salary caps, redundancies and a general focus on cost-cutting 
measures. But with the shore-side sector reporting growth, 
opportunities are opening up for experienced and junior 
officers. The recruiter also says it is seeing more applications 
for offshore jobs from people employed at sea, and that many 
seafarers are paying for their own specialist offshore training.

Mr Graves said: “I would advise seafarers looking for 
opportunities in a new part of the industry to have a careful 
look at the LNG or cruise market.”

He adds: “Many companies are growing and realising that 
they need to make long term plans. However, they are really 
looking for the leaders of the future and not just someone to 
quickly fill a position. It’s not just about the money. Seafarers 
want good sea to shore links, stable crew changes and good 
career prospects. Salaries come a close second.”

Rising demand for seafarers in offshore sector
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A SMALL former Irish 
passenger ship is due 
to start operating as a 
floating ambulance in 
Bangladesh in January, 
according to shipping 
newspaper Tradewinds. 

The US$3 million 
government project to 
buy and convert the ves-
sel is aimed at providing 
a floating medical service 
for seafarers visiting the 
country’s ports, which 
are used by thousands of 
ships each year.

New 
Bangladesh 
floating 
ambulance 
for seafarers

A seafarer pores over paperwork on his arrival into port (Photo: Mike Keating)
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Supporting seafarers around the world

1974 – when the wave broke
As The Sea enters its fortieth year of providing news for seafarers all around the world, Michael Grey 
looks back at how much the industry has changed since our news service began

The devastating effect of 
Typhoon Haiyan on the 
Philippines galvanised the 

maritime industry into rapid action 
to provide assistance to the inhab-
itants of this seafaring nation. 

Now known as the deadliest 
Philippine typhoon on record, the 
tropical cyclone took over 6,000 
lives in December 2013 and esti-
mates anticipate that 160,000 Fil-
ipino seafarers, and their families, 
have been touched by the tragedy. 

Roger Harris, executive director 
of the International Seafarers’ Wel-
fare Assistance Network (ISWAN), 
explains how the not-for-profit, 
non-governmental organisation 
(NGO) brought the industry 
together during this challenging 
time: “When Typhoon Haiyan 
struck the Philippines, the shipping 
industry reacted quickly. ISWAN 
was asked to play a co-ordinating 
role and we immediately set up 
regular teleconferences to co-ordi-
nate responses from the different 
parts of the industry.”

ISWAN used its website www.
seafarerswelfare.org to provide 
useful resources for organisations 
and companies responding to the 
disaster and generous donations 
were made to ISWAN’s Seafarers 
Emergency Fund which were then 
distributed to seafarer centres all 
over the world. These paid for 

phone calls for Filipino seafarers so 
they could check on their families 
back home. Through its Seafar-
erHelp free helpline, ISWAN was 
also able to share information and 
provide a service to seafarers who 
were – and continue to be - con-
cerned about their families back 
home in the Philippines.

Looking ahead to the post-dis-
aster reconstruction efforts, the 
Fund has now launched an appeal 
for donations to pay for longer 
term relief and reconstruction for 
Filipino seafarers and their families 
affected by Typhoon Haiyan.

ISWAN runs a series of projects 
and programmes to establish wel-
fare facilities, services, and struc-
tures throughout the world, as well 
as an annual international award 
scheme to recognise excellence in 
welfare practice and provision. Its 
campaign on health issues for sea-
farers has been particularly success-
ful and its website hosts a Seafarers’ 
Health Information Programme 
Shop.

ISWAN’s 24-hour multilingual 
helpline, SeafarerHelp, runs every 
day of the year and is free for sea-
farers to call from anywhere in the 
world. Roger explains that many 
requests are for help with simple 
problems: for example a lost wallet 
in port, sickness or contacting 
family. Others are more sensitive, 

such as advice on how to cope with 
bullying on board ship or a dispute 
over pay or terms of employment. 

As its executive director, Roger 
steers ISWAN through its day-to-
day operations. He has always had 
an interest in the sea, learning 
to sail when he was young. After 
overcoming a strong temptation 
to join the merchant navy when 
he was sixteen, he headed for a 
fundraising career with NGOs, 
initially working in international 
development. With many of to-
day’s seafarers from countries such 
as The Philippines and India, Roger 
was very interested in joining the 
International Committee on Seafar-
ers’ Welfare (ICSW), the forerunner 
to ISWAN, as he felt that he could 
contribute his skills and experience 
to further develop the welfare of 
seafarers internationally.

While ISWAN officially came 
into being on April 1, 2013 it is cer-
tainly not a newcomer to the wel-
fare industry. Its creation was the 
result of the merger of the ICSW 
and the International Seafarers’ 
Assistance Network (ISAN). ISAN 
ran SeafarerHelp while ICSW had 
a representational role promoting 
seafarers’ welfare worldwide and 
supporting frontline welfare organ-
isations including The Mission to 
Seafarers. 

There are of course, many 

seafarer welfare organisation 
throughout the world working on 
the local, nation and international 
level. To avoid duplication, ISWAN 
works closely with the Internation-
al Christian Maritime Association 
(ICMA) and The Mission to Seafar-
ers, among others, to ensure that 
its work is complementary rather 
than competing, a strategy used 
to great effect with the industry’s 
Typhoon Haiyan response.

Piracy continues to be of 
concern to the NGO, despite the 
successes made in tackling the 
threat in the Gulf of Aden. While 
the Hollywood blockbuster Captain 
Phillips highlighted the terrible 
perils that seafarers face in their 
daily working lives, Roger believes 
much more could be done: “I think 
that the industry needs to be more 
outward looking and not just talk 
to itself. This includes the seafarer 

welfare organisations. We all need 
to work together to show to the 
general public that the world econ-
omy would stop without seafarers. 

“We need to do more to shine 
the light on the lives of seafarers 
and the hardships that they face. 
We must ensure that the seafarers 
still held by pirates (over 60 seafar-
ers are still being held hostage by 
pirates are not forgotten about.” 

The Maritime Labour Con-

vention (MLC 2006) also needs 
further support. “One of our main 
priorities in 2014 is to the see the 
establishment of more port welfare 
committee and national welfare 
boards,” says Roger. 

“MLC 2006 encourages the es-
tablishment of such bodies and our 
role is to assist governments, port 
authorities, welfare organisations 
and other stakeholders in setting 
up local and national boards. This 
will help facilitate better provision 
and funding of welfare facilities 
and services. 

“Another key issue for ISWAN 
is communications for seafarers 
in ports and onboard. We want to 
see more access for seafarers to the 
internet through wi-fi in ports and 
cheaper or free access while at sea 
through satellite communications. 

“We will also be promoting 
SeafarerHelp in 2014 so more 
seafarers can take advantage of this 
key service. Our new chairman Per 
Gullestrup wants to ensure that 
ISWAN, and the work we do, has 
a higher profile in the maritime 
industry.”

To find out more about ISWAN 
and its work, visit www.seafar-
erwelfare.org.

Carly Fields speaks to Roger Harris, executive director at ISWAN, about his organisation’s role in supporting the world’s 
seafarers after Typhoon Haiyan and beyond, as well as SeafarerHelp, the popular free 24-hour helpline

What was the ship-
ping world like in 
1974, when The Sea 

first appeared? “Very different 
from today” might be a concise 
answer to the question, but it 
deserves a fuller explanation!

1974 was the year shipping 
grasped the implications of 
the huge increase in the price 
of crude oil, after the Organi-
zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC) flexed its 
muscles for the first time. 

Prior to this political and 
economic earthquake, ship op-
erators hardly bothered to con-
sider their fuel prices, which 
averaged around 12 per cent of 
a vessel’s operating costs. But, 
suddenly bills from the bunker 
suppliers amounted to more 
than 35 per cent of these costs. 
This was a crisis!

It was a time of long voy-
ages. The Suez Canal was still 
closed following the clear-up 
operations after the 1973 Yom 
Kippur War and demand for all 
sorts of ships was high. Scale 
economies were kicking in and 
there was a huge order book 
for very large crude carriers 
(VLCC) and even ultra large 
crude carriers, all being built 

to ship oil from the Middle 
East to Europe, also around the 
Cape and to Japan.

Shipbuilders were frantic to 
turn out the bigger ships in the 
numbers the owners wanted. 
Great ship-factories, with new 
shipbuilding methods, were 
constructed in Asia and Europe 
and everyone marvelled when 
Japan’s Tsu shipyard complet-
ed a 260,000 tonner in just 
over four months, instead of 
the years it would have taken 
using traditional methods.

There was an emphasis 
on speed and power. Aston-
ishing horsepower was being 
crammed into the machinery 
spaces of new containerships, 
with little account for the 
fuel bill. US carrier Sea-Land 
commissioned eight 30-knot 
containerships to work in its 
Pacific and Atlantic services, 
each with steam turbines like 
those which powered the 
US Navy. Cargo liner owners 
experimented with gas turbine 
installations and multiple 
engines. The world’s biggest 
refrigerated cargoship, was 
the 1,813-teu containership 
Remuera. It was an exciting 
time to be a marine engineer. 

That said, it was the pro-
ductivity that mattered, and it 
was the efficiency of these new 
ships in their amazing new 
port terminals that most dis-
turbed seafarers. There were no 
more leisurely weeks in port as 
dockers slowly loaded and dis-
charged cargo – containerships 
would measure their port time 
in hours, while life in the tank-
er trades, on huge vessels on 
long trudges around the Cape 
of Good Hope, was of a very 
different pace. There were new 
technologies to be mastered – 
roll-on, roll-off ships, in both 
ferry and liner trades, traded 
on their productivity and there 
was a new emphasis upon 
efficiency. Bulk carriers were 
bigger and worked harder than 
ships had ever done before. 

These new technologies 
had been expected to slash 
jobs at sea. A single VLCC 
would do the work of the nine 
smaller tankers she was replac-
ing, and the fast, productive 
containership would con-
demn up to ten conventional 
cargo liners to redundancy 
- along with their crews. The 
world fleet increased with the 
newbuilding boom and in the 

mid-1970s, the real impact on 
employment started to emerge. 
Desperate to save costs, owners 
flagged out to cheaper regis-
ters, seriously reduced crew 
sizes, and obtained crews from 
far cheaper sources, who could 
be employed under flags of 
convenience. Seafarers from 
traditional maritime nations 
suffered the consequences of 

the crisis with redundancies 
and the realisation that if jobs 
were to be found, terms would 
be less generous.

Were bigger and faster ships 
safer? Well, they may have 
been less likely to have a hard 
time in bad weather, although 
the pressure on schedules 
meant harder steaming, when 
in a more leisurely age ships 

would have slowed down. This 
combination of speed and 
pressure saw an increase in 
collisions as crews were pushed 
to go too fast in difficult con-
ditions, forcing them to rely 
too much on radar. Arguments 
raged about the causes of 
VLCC tank explosions, and not 
everyone was convinced about 
the virtues of inert gas. There 

were debates, oddly familiar in 
today’s era of the Triple E and 
Costa Concordia, about whether 
giant ships represented “too 
many eggs in one basket” and 
whether salvors had the equip-
ment to haul them off the 
rocks should the worst happen.

1974 finally saw the wave 
break, as world trade took a 
nosedive after the first Arab 
“oil shock”. Owners realised 
the growth in trade would not 
fill the huge number of giant 
ships that had been ordered 
in expectation of a continued 
boom. These orders could 
not be cancelled, and ships 
were sent off to lay-up before 
they had even been finished, 
some not to emerge for years. 
Anchorages were soon crowded 
with new tenants, all rafted up 
against better times. For many, 
these would never come. 

For seafarers, 1974 was the 
start of a long grim period, 
with crew cutbacks and also 
with slow steaming doubling 
the time for a long-haul tanker 
voyage, as owners tried to 
come to terms with their fuel 
bills. Some operators, like Sea-
Land, just could not afford the 
fuel and sold their new ships 

to the military. Many owners 
cut their losses and opted for 
complete engine changes, 
ripping out their steam turbine 
plants and replacing them 
with economical diesels.

Hard-pressed owners 
put their ships onto “mini-
mum-maintenance” regimes, 
which in some cases meant 
no maintenance, storing up 
terrible troubles for the future, 
when neglected bulk carriers 
would sink in bad weather, 
drowning their crews. 

But change meant opportu-
nity for some. The OPEC stran-
glehold on oil prices proved 
a huge boost to offshore oil 
and gas, with the North Sea 
and other areas being more 
intensively explored. Offshore 
technology, which employed a 
lot of seafarers, accelerated. 

It into this world The Sea 
was launched. Who would 
have looked forty years on to 
18,000-teu containerships, 
100,000-ton heavy lifters, 
200,000-ton cruise ships, 
crewed by a handful of seafar-
ers? However, one thing has 
not changed: without ships, 
the world would freeze in the 
dark and its population starve.

New system to revolutionise lifeboats

LEENDERT Muller, the 
president of the International 
Salvage Union (ISU), has said 
that his members strongly 
believe there must be progress 
on the issue of “places of 
refuge”. 

Places of refuge are 
sheltered coastal areas of water 
where salvors can take a ship 
in difficulties and carry out 
emergency repairs and cargo 
transfers. 

ISU has published a 
position paper on the issue 
and started discussions with 
the International Chamber of 
Shipping  and the International 
Union of Marine Insurance  to 
plan how to convince coastal 
states of the need for a system 
that “provides places of refuge 
and, ultimately, protects their 
coasts”.

In its paper, ISU says it 
wishes to see wider adoption by 
coastal states of simple, robust, 
“single point” command and 
control models similar to 
the UK’s, where an industry 
expert known as the Secretary 
of State’s Representative 
for Maritime Salvage and 
Intervention  takes all the 
decisions.

Mr Muller said that taking 
a ship into a place of refuge 
“carries some risk of pollution 
to the nearby coastline if the 
condition of the ship gets 
worse but that risk is even 
greater on the open sea or 
at a more dangerous coastal 
location”.

He mentioned the Prestige 
trial in Spain in which denial 
of a place of refuge was a 
central factor (see above). But 

he stressed that there had been 
much more recent examples 
of salvors being unable to 
take casualties to places of 
refuge. He said: “Last year, for 
example, the containership 
MSC Flaminia suffered a severe 
fire in the eastern Atlantic. 
Salvors stabilised the situation 
but then had real difficulty 
bringing the vessel into a 
European port. Likewise the 
Stolt Valor, a chemical tanker 
that suffered a fire, was refused 
entry to numerous ports in the 
Middle East.”

He went on to say “the 
problem is that too many 
states refuse to accept their 
obligations and refuse to grant 
a place of refuge. Our members 
have frequently had to battle 
the authorities to find a safe 
place to bring a casualty.”

In the era of the Triple E, it is surprising to see how much shipping has changed, but some 
of the debates surrounding the industry remain the same (Photo: Simon Ro)

REFLECTING widespread 
shipping industry concerns, 
the tanker owners ’  body, 
Intertanko, said it was “deeply 
disappointed” at the criminal 
conviction of the master of the 
Prestige, Apostolos Mangouras, 
for disobedience.

The Prestige, an oil tanker, 
sank of the coast of Galicia in 
2002, spilling 50,000 tonnes 
of oil, polluting thousands of 
kilometres of coastline.

H o w e v e r ,  C a p t a i n 
Mangouras was acquitted of 
charges of criminal damage 
to the environment.  The 
ship’s chief engineer, Nikolaos 
A r g y r o p o u l o s ,  w a s  a l s o 
acquitted of the same charge, 
as was José Luis López Sors 
González, the former head 
of Spain’s merchant marine 
department.

Intertanko noted that that 
meant the Spanish state would 

not be held responsible for the 
disaster. The court failed to 
find anyone guilty of directly 
causing the tragedy.

C a p t a i n  M a n g o u r a s ’ 
conviction of being criminally 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  s e r i o u s 
disobedience to the Spanish 
authorities during the incident 
saw him sentenced to nine 
months in prison. He is unlikely 
to serve the sentence because of 
his advanced age, and he was 
held in prison for two years 
prior to any formal inquiry, 
until the vessel’s liability insurer 
put up €3 million as bail. 

I n t e r t a n k o  s a i d :  “ H i s 
actions have been described 
as ‘exemplary’ by the vessel’s 
flag state, and yet he has 
been treated as a criminal. 
Confronted with refusal by the 
Spanish authorities to give the 
damaged ship refuge, Captain 
Mangouras had courageously 

done everything possible to 
protect crew, ship and cargo 
and to protect the environment 
by minimising pollution – 
including remaining on board 
with Argyropoulos after the rest 
of the crew had been evacuated, 
in order to try and save the ship. 
However, against his judgement 
he was forced by the Spanish 
authorities to take a series of 
actions that resulted in the 
damaged tanker being taken out 
to sea in appalling conditions.” 

In an outspoken statement, 
Inter tanko added that  i t 
considered the conviction 
and sentencing of Captain 
Mangouras to be “inexcusable 
and fundamentally wrong, 
setting a precedent for the 
treatment as criminals of ships’ 
masters who try to do their 
best for seafarers, ship and 
environment when under 
extreme adverse circumstances”.

Mixed verdicts for Prestige master
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The Prestige after it split in two around 250 km from the Spanish coast (Photo: Getty)

World needs a ‘places of refuge’

MARINE  and  f i r e  s a f e ty 
equipment  manufacture r 
Viking Life-Saving Equipment 
says its new LifeCraft system 
combines all of the advantages 
of modern lifeboats, such as 
self-propelled manoeuvrability, 
with the flexibility, comfort and 
smaller footprint of today’s life-
rafts. It also says the new craft 
enables rapid, mass evacuation 
with maximum safety for 
passengers and crew.

The system consists of two 
main elements: the LifeCraft 
itself – a self-propelled inflatable 
vessel with four engines for a 
high degree of manoeuvrability 
and safety, and a storage and 
launching unit, which can 
either be placed on deck or built 
in. The storage and launching 
unit can contain up to four 
LifeCraft units with a capacity 
of 200 people each, making a 
total capacity of 800 people. 

Vik ing  v i ce  p re s ident 
Niels Fraende says the new 
system completely changes 
the lifeboat versus life-raft 
discussion: “Today’s larger and 
wider vessels mean that the 
number of passengers and the 
variation in trim height and 
list conditions can be enormous 
in a distress situation. The 
LifeCraft is a hugely flexible 
evacuation system that can 
cope with such extremes.”

The industry’s response to Typhoon Haiyan helped seafarers 
communicate with their families (Photo: Adam Hollingworth)

Roger Harris, executive director of 
ISWAN (Photo: ISWAN)
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JUSTICE MATTERS  BY DOUGLAS STEVENSON

The Sea at 40 – how has seafarers’ welfare changed?
FOR forty years, The Sea has provided the world’s seafarers with topical news, inspiration, and 
advocacy advice. Twenty-three of these years have included this column. This instalment 
examines changes in seafarers’ rights during those years.

Actually, our examination must go much farther back, to how seafarers’ rights were 
developed. Maritime law accorded seafarers remarkable rights and protections long before they 
were recorded in the medieval codes. Some of the ancient seafarers’ rights still provide even 
better protection than modern land workers’ employment rights. This is because maritime law 
developed out of customary business practices designed to protect shipowners’ own interests. 
Shipowners’ success depended on their recruiting and retaining skilled and reliable seafarers. 
Ancient shipowners understood that they needed to take good care of seafarers to entice them to 
pursue seagoing careers, considerations that remain equally relevant today.

Although maritime law has long given seafarers special status and protections, seafarers 
have been denied their rights because they were unaware of them or were unable to enforce 
them. Over the past forty years, several changes have occurred in the maritime world that have 
increased seafarers’ knowledge of their rights and provided them with real options for enforcing 
them. The following are a few of them:

Port chaplains: Thanks to training programmes and educational materials (such as articles 
in The Sea and seafarers’ rights workshops for chaplains) port chaplains have increased their 
knowledge of seafarers’ rights law and of the resources available to protect them. Seafarers take 
their problems, including violations of their rights, to chaplains and chaplains have the tools to 
respond to them. 

Most port chaplains now consider seafarers’ advocacy as an integral part of their ministry.
ILO-147: The International Labour Organization’s Merchant Shipping (Minimum Standards) 

Convention, 1976 (ILO-147) came into force in 1981 and was ratified by 56 countries. It 
underscored the link between maritime safety and seafarers’ living and working conditions. 

Importantly, it codified countries’ port state control rights to enforce compliance with the ILO-
147 standards on merchant vessels from all countries. ILO-147 spawned many countries’ port 
state control programmes, which focused on seafarers’ living and working conditions, and it is 
credited with greatly reducing sub-standard shipping in many regions.

ISM: The International Maritime Organization’s International Safety Management Code (ISM) 
came into force for almost all of the world’s commercial shipping in 1998. ISM required ships 
and shipping companies to have effective management systems in place to ensure that ships and 
shipping companies complied with all (not just marine safety) applicable Conventions, statutes, 
rules, and regulations. ISM also required shipping companies to have a dedicated person ashore to 
whom a seafarer can directly report violations of laws, rules and regulations.

ISPS: The International Ship and Port Facility Code (ISPS) established anti-terrorism security 
requirements that imposed considerable administrative burdens on seafarers and created 
obstacles to their going on shore leave. While the ISPS is usually thought of as making seafarers 
lives more complicated, it had a side benefit of requiring shipowners to get to know their crews. 
Because of ISPS, seafarers could no longer be thought of as anonymous commodities. ISPS obliges 
shipowners to check out their crews, and it encourages them to retain seafarers who have proven 
their competence and reliability. 

MLC 2006: The Maritime Labour Convention, 2006 (MLC 2006) is the most significant 
achievement in the history of seafarers’ rights. Coming into force in August 2013 for almost 
80 per cent of the world’s merchant fleet, MLC 2006 consolidated into one instrument a 
comprehensive body of seafarers’ rights law. MLC 2006’s greatest achievements are in raising the 
stature of seafarers’ rights law in the industry and in creating robust provisions to enforce those 
rights. Properly implemented, MLC 2006 is proactive in requiring inspections and certifications of 
labour conditions on vessels, and it is reactive in providing seafarers and others interested in their 
safety and welfare, with effective tools to enforce them. 

The Sea a los 40
DURANTE cuarenta años, The Sea 
ha ofrecido noticias de actualidad, 
inspiración y asesoramiento a marinos de 
todo el mundo. Veintitrés de esos años ha 
incluido esta sección, que en este número 
dedicaremos a examinar los cambios que 
se han producido en los derechos de los 
marinos durante esos años.

De hecho, nuestro examen debe 
remontarse aun más allá en el tiempo 
para ver cómo se crearon los derechos de 
los marinos. El derecho marítimo confirió 
a los marinos unos derechos y una 
protección excepcionales mucho antes de 
que éstos se documentasen en los códigos 
medievales. Algunos de esos derechos 
ancestrales de los marinos todavía siguen 
proporcionando mejor protección que 
la que ofrecen los derechos de empleo 
modernos a los trabajadores en tierra 
firme. Esto se debe a que el derecho 
marítimo evolucionó a partir de prácticas 
comerciales consuetudinarias, diseñadas 
para proteger los propios intereses de 
los armadores. El éxito de los armadores 
dependía de su capacidad para contratar 
y retener a marinos competentes y fiables. 
Los armadores de antaño comprendían 
la necesidad de dispensar un buen trato 
a los marinos para convencerlos de 
que se mantuviesen fieles a esa carrera 
profesional, algo que sigue teniendo la 
misma importancia hoy en día.

Aunque el derecho marítimo otorga 
desde hace mucho tiempo un estatus y 
una protección especiales a los marinos, 
éstos han visto como se les negaban sus 
derechos debido a su desconocimiento 
de los mismos o a su incapacidad para 
hacerlos cumplir. Durante los últimos 
cuarenta años se han producido varios 
cambios en el mundo marítimo, que 
han mejorado el conocimiento que los 
marinos tienen de sus propios derechos 
y les han proporcionado opciones reales 
para hacerlos cumplir. Éstos son algunos 
de ellos:

Capellanes de puerto: Gracias 
a los programas de formación y a 
los materiales educativos (como los 

artículos que se publican en The Sea y los 
seminarios sobre derechos de los marinos 
para capellanes), los capellanes de puerto 
han mejorado su conocimiento de la 
legislación que contempla los derechos 
de los marinos, así como de los recursos 
disponibles para protegerlos. Los marinos 
cuentan sus problemas – entre los que 
se incluyen la violación de sus derechos 
– a los capellanes y éstos disponen 
de las herramientas necesarias para 
responderles. En la actualidad, la mayoría 
de los capellanes de puerto consideran el 
asesoramiento a los marinos como una 
parte integral de su ministerio.

OIT-147: El Convenio sobre la Marina 
Mercante (Normas Mínimas) de la 
Organización Internacional del Trabajo, 
1976 (OIT-147) entró en vigor en 1981 y 
fue ratificado por 56 países. El convenio 
hacía especial hincapié en la relación 
existente entre la seguridad marítima 
y las condiciones y vida y trabajo de 
los marinos. Uno de los aspectos más 
importantes es que codificaba los 
derechos de control estatal de puertos que 
poseían los países para hacer cumplir las 
normas OTI-147 en los buques mercantes 
de todos los países. El Convenio 147 de 
la OIT afectó a los programas de control 
estatal de puertos de numerosos países, 
centrándose en las condiciones de vida y 
trabajo de los marinos, y ha contribuido 
en gran medida a reducir las deficiencias 
del sector marítimo en muchas regiones.

IGS: El Código Internacional de 
Gestión de la Seguridad (IGS) de la 
Organización Marítima Internacional 
(OMI) entró en vigor para prácticamente 
toda la marina comercial del mundo 
en 1998. El Código IGS exigía que 
todos los buques y compañías navieras 
dispusiesen de sistemas de gestión 
eficaces que garantizasen que los buques 
y las compañías navieras cumpliesen 
todos los convenios, estatutos, normas 
y reglamentos aplicables (y no solo 
los relativos a la seguridad marítima). 
El Código IGS exigía también que las 
compañías navieras dispusiesen de una 

persona designada en tierra firme a 
la que los marinos pudiesen notificar 
directamente cualquier incumplimiento 
del derecho, las normas y los 
reglamentos.

PBIP: El Código Internacional para 
la Protección de los Buques y de las 
Instalaciones Portuarias (PBIP) estableció 
el cumplimiento de estrictas normas de 
seguridad antiterrorista que imponían 
unas cargas administrativas considerables 
a los marinos y obstaculizaban sus 
permisos de desembarco. Aunque, en 
general, se considera que el Código 
PBIP complica la vida a los marinos, un 
beneficio que se deriva de él es que los 
armadores se ven obligados a conocer 
a sus tripulaciones. Gracias al Código 
PBIP, los marinos ya no pueden ser 
considerados como empleados anónimos. 
El PBIP obliga a los armadores a verificar 
las referencias de los miembros de sus 
tripulaciones y les anima a mantener 
en nómina a los marinos que han 
demostrado su competencia y fiabilidad.

CTM 2006: El Convenio sobre el 
Trabajo Marítimo (CTM) de 2006 fue 
uno de los logros más importantes en la 
historia de la legislación que contempla 
los derechos de los marinos. 

Con entrada en vigor en agosto de 
2013 para casi el 80 por ciento de la 
flota mercante mundial, el CTM 2006 
consolidó en un único instrumento 
jurídico un amplio corpus legislativo de 
derechos de los marinos. Los mayores 
logros del CTM 2006 son aumentar 
la importancia de la legislación que 
contempla los derechos de los marinos 
dentro del sector marítimo y crear 
sólidas disposiciones para garantizar 
su cumplimiento. Cuando se aplica 
correctamente, el CTM 2006 es proactivo 
en lo que respecta a exigir inspecciones 
y certificados de condiciones de trabajo 
en los buques, pero es reactivo en cuanto 
a proporcionar a los marinos y a otras 
partes interesadas en su seguridad y 
bienestar, herramientas eficaces para 
garantizar su cumplimiento.

The Sea отмечает 40-летие
На протяжении 40 лет газета The Sea является для всемирного сообщества моряков  источником 
тематических новостей, вдохновения и советов по защите их прав и интересов.  Двадцать три года из 
этих сорока существует эта колонка. Сегодня мы проанализируем изменения, произошедшие в правах 
моряков в эти годы.Собственно говоря, наше исследование должно вернуться в далекое прошлое, 
к тому, как зарождались права моряков. Морское право предоставило заметные права и защиту 
морякам задолго до того, как это было записано в средневековые кодексы. Некоторые из прав моряков, 
принятые в древности, продолжают предоставлять морякам даже лучшую защиту, чем современные 
трудовые права сухопутных работников. Это обусловлено тем, что морское право развивалось из 
традиционной деловой практики, призванной защищать интересы самого судовладельца. Успех 
судовладельца зависел от вербовки и сохранения умелых и надежных моряков. Древние судовладельцы 
понимали, что им необходимо хорошо заботиться о моряках, побуждая их достигать больших 
профессиональных высот. Эти соображения остаются актуальными и в настоящем.
Несмотря на то, что с давних пор морское право предоставляет морякам особый статус и защиту, 
моряки не могли в полной мере использовать свои права, либо не зная об их существовании, либо не 
имея возможности обеспечить их соблюдение. В последние сорок лет в мире мореплавания произошли 
серьезные изменения, повлекшие рост осведомленности моряков о своих правах и предоставившие им 
возможности обеспечения соблюдения этих прав. Ниже приведены некоторые из них:

Портовые капелланы: Благодаря программам подготовки и обучающим материалам (таким как, 
статьи в журнале The Sea и семинары для капелланов по правам моряков) портовые капелланы 
повысили свой уровень знаний о законах, защищающих права моряков, и о доступных ресурсах для их 
защиты. Моряки обращаются к капелланам со своими проблемами, включая нарушения своих прав, 
и капелланы имеют инструменты для ответа на эти обращения. Большинство портовых капелланов 
рассматривает защиту прав и интересов моряков как неотъемлемую часть своего служения.

МОТ-147: Конвенция Международной организации труда о минимальных нормах в торговом 
флоте 1976 года (МОТ-147) вступила в силу в 1981 году и была ратифицирована 56 странами. Она 

подчеркнула связь между 
морской безопасностью и 
условиями жизни и труда 
моряков. Особо важным 
является то, что она 
законодательно закрепила 
права органов контроля 
государства порта требовать соблюдения стандартов МОТ-147 на торговых судах из всех стран мира. 
МОТ-147 вызвала создание множества программ органов контроля государств порта в разных странах, 
фокусирующихся на условиях жизни и работы моряков, и ее заслугой является значительное снижение 
морского судоходства не соответствующего стандартам во многих регионах.

Кодекс ОСПС: Международный кодекс по охране судов и портовых средств (Кодекс ОСПС) 
установил строгие требования по антитеррористической безопасности, которые наложили значительное 
административное бремя на моряков и создали препятствия при увольнении их на берег. В то время, 
как Кодекс ОСПС обычно рассматривается как осложнившее жизнь моряков обстоятельство, он 
имеет побочное преимущество в том, что требует от судовладельцев знакомства со своими экипажами. 
Благодаря Кодексу ОСПС моряки не могут более рассматриваться как безликий товар. Кодекс ОСПС 
обязывает судовладельцев проверять свои экипажи, и побуждает их к сохранению в экипажах моряков, 
доказавших свой профессионализм и надежность.

КТМС 2006: Конвенция о труде в морском судоходстве 2006 года стала самым значительным 
достижением во всей истории законов о правах моряков. Вступившая в силу в августе 2013 года для 
практически 80 процентов мирового торгового флота, КТМС 2006 объединила в единый документ  
всеобъемлющий свод законов о правах моряков. Величайшие достижения КТМС 2006 состоят в 
подъеме престижа законов о правах моряков в морской отрасли и в создании надежных средств по 
обеспечению их соблюдения и исполнения. При условии надлежащего внедрения, КТМС 2006 являет 
собой профилактическое средство в требовании инспектирования и сертификации условий труда на 
судах, и инструмент реагирования в сфере обеспечения безопасности и благополучия моряков и других 
лиц, заинтересованных в этом.

《大海》40周年
Douglas B. Stevenson

四十年来，《大海》杂志一直
为全世界的海员们提供主题新
闻，给予他们生活启迪和职业
建议。本专栏也已走过 23年
的历程。这些年来，本专栏一
直在关注海员权益方面发生的
改变。

我们应该更往前追溯，回顾海
员权益是如何发展起来的。早
在中世纪法典有记录之前，海
事法便赋予了海员们相当可观
的权利和保护。某些古老的海
员权利直到今天仍然通行，它
们对海员的保护甚至超过现代
陆地工人的劳动权利。这是因
为海事法起源于船运业行业惯
例，而建立这些行业惯例是为
了保护船东自身的利益。是否
能招募到经验丰富为人可靠的
海员长期工作，决定了船东是
否能取得商业成功。古时候的
船东已经知道必须要照顾好海
员，吸引他们长期出海。这些
考虑到今天也一样重要。

尽管海事法在很早以前就规定
了海员的特殊地位，给予他们
保护，但由于海员对此所知不
多或无法敦促其执行，海员的
权利一直得不到保障。在过去
的四十年里，海运业中发生了
数个变化，提高了海员们对自
身权益的了解程度，为他们提
供了敦促权益实现的切实机
制。以下就是一些例子：

海港牧师：通过培训项目和参
考资料（比如《大海》杂志中
的文章和专为牧师举办的海员
权利工作坊），海港牧师们对
海员权利法律和保护海员权利
的手段有了更深的了解。海员
将他们遇到的困难，包括权利
遭到的侵害等，告知海港牧师，
牧师们则有办法帮助他们。现
在，大多数的海港牧师都认为
倡导海员权益是他们工作的重
要组成部分。

ILO-147：国 际 劳 工 组 织
1976年商船（最低标准）公
约， 即 ILO-147，1981 年 开
始生效，得到了 56个国家的
批准。这份公约着重强调了海

事安全与海员生活和工作条件
之间的联系。重要的是，这份
公约对海港国的监督权有了成
文规定，海港国有权敦促来自
世界各国的商船遵守 ILO-147
公约。ILO-147促成了许多国
家制定聚焦海员生活和工作条
件的海港国监督权项目；普遍
认为这一公约极大打击了许多
地区船运业不合规的现象。

ISM：国际海事组织（IMO）
的《国际安全管理规则》（ISM）
于 1998年对全球几乎所有商
船生效。ISM 要求船舶和船运
公司建立有效的管理体系，保
证船舶和船运公司遵守所有
（而非仅仅海事安全方面）有
效的公约、法律、规则和规定。
ISM还要求船运公司必须安
排一名专职岸上工作人员，直
接接受海员对任何违规行为的
举报。

ISPS：《国际船舶和港口设施
安全规则》（ISPS）建立了严
格的反恐怖主义保安规定，这
些规定给海员们带来相当的行
政手续负担，为他们上岸休假
设置了障碍。尽管普遍认为
ISPS给海员带来了麻烦，但
它间接要求船东必须了解船
员。有了 ISPS，船员不再被
认为是无名无姓的商品。ISPS
要求船东对海员进行背景调
查，并且促进船东长期雇佣有
能力且可靠的海员。

MLC 2006：2006 年 的《 海
事劳工公约》可谓海员权益法
案历史上最重大的里程碑。该
公约于 2013年 8月对全球约
80%的商船生效。MLC 2006
将多重海员权益方面的法规集
结成一体，形成权益保护工
具。MLC 2006最大的成就在
于——将海员权益法律在整个
海事行业的地位提高，制定了
有力的条款来执行这些法律，
MLC 2006得到恰当执行后，
在主动保护海员利益方面，要
求对船舶展开检查、对工作条
件进行认证；在被动保护方面，
给海员和其他关注海员安全和
福利的人们提供了敦促利益实
现的工具。
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FOCUS ON FAITH   BY KEN PETERS

Friends in unexpected places

Un poco de ayuda 

STANLEY was my first encounter with 
a Chinese seafarer. He was actually the 
first seafarer I ever met. On a ship with 
British officers, and with the rest of the 
crew being Chinese, you might think 
that Stanley was comfortable: he was in 
employment with a shipping company 
that really looked after its crew. Well 
paid and respected, Stanley was effi-
cient and effective in his work, always 
displaying a productive work ethic and 
a pride in his seafaring profession. 

However, this outward appearance 
hid a deep hurt and discomfort. Stanley 
did not fit in on board. He was different 
and therefore held in suspicion. The 
officer-crew distinction was normal, 
and in this case was emphasised by the 
racial divide, so Stanley did not frater-
nise with the officers. As a Christian, he 
was held at arm’s length by his coun-
trymen. No one really came close to 
him, no one understood him, or rather, 
wanted to understand him. Stanley was, 
to his fellow nationals, a strange man 
who did not embrace cultural norms. 
He was regarded as someone who had 
turned his back on his traditional affil-
iations of religion and politics, and so 
he was ostracised: he was alone.

Being alone on shore is one thing 

but to be alone at sea is to be in 
desperate isolation. Shunned by his 
colleagues, Stanley’s daily life could 
have been a terrible “black hole”. But 
in the depth of his solitude Stanley 
found a friend, a constant companion, 
one whose presence was comforting, 
strengthening and dependable. When 
all others turned their backs, Stan-
ley’s friend remained faithfully at his 
side. Stanley drew great strength and 
resilience from his one friend on board. 
This friendship made the daily routine 
not just tolerable but worth living. 

Over time the crew saw in Stanley 
a strength of character that made them 
question what it was that sustained 
him. Even so they were still slow to 
greet him and rarely spoke to him. 
Perhaps this was because Stanley was 
a mystery to them. They knew they 
were being unkind, knew that they hurt 
Stanley every time they ignored him 
but somehow or other Stanley did not 
allow his isolation to mar his character. 
Stanley was optimistic, light-hearted 
and buoyant. The officers recognised in 
Stanley someone who was reliable and 
grew to respect him.

When I met Stanley I was a young 
student. I had no home and my family 

were at a distance, not just geograph-
ically, but also a long way from un-
derstanding me – and me them. With 
little or nothing in common with other 
students in my year group, I was feeling 
alone and frankly, somewhat lost. I 
identified with Stanley, understood 
his loneliness and knew the need for a 
friend. I was impressed with Stanley’s 
resilience and his refusal to become 
bitter or angry. Stanley’s smile was his 
hallmark and he radiated a sense of 
wellbeing. Against all the odds he was 
not dour or glum but cheerful. And he 
was an inspiration.

Stanley found his friend had crept 
up on him unnoticed. There was no 
moment of introduction, no dramatic 
encounter. Stanley came to realise that 
they met in the quiet of his isolation. 
At the point when Stanley most needed 
companionship, his friend had quietly 
come alongside. In prayer and con-
templation of God, Jesus has entered 
Stanley’s life. The faithful friend, the 
one who had broken the isolation, the 
one who had reached out to Stanley 
when all others turned away was the 
inspiration for Stanley’s life. 

If you are alone, if you need a 
friend, God can give you one.

STANLEY supuso mi primer encuentro con un marino chino. 
De hecho, fue el primer marino que conocí en mi vida. En 
un navío con oficiales británicos y el resto de la tripulación 
china, lo normal sería esperar que Stanley se sintiese a gusto, 
ya que tenía empleo fijo en una compañía naviera que se 
interesaba por el bienestar de la tripulación. 
Bien pagado y respetado, Stanley era serio y eficiente en el 
trabajo, y mostraba siempre una ética de trabajo productiva 
y orgullo en su profesión de navegante. 

Sin embargo, su apariencia externa ocultaba un daño y 
un desasosiego muy profundos. Stanley no se sentía cómodo 
a bordo. Era diferente y eso despertaba sospechas entre los 
demás. La distinción entre oficiales y tripulación era normal, 
y en este caso se hacía más evidente debido a las diferencias 
raciales. Por eso Stanley no confraternizaba con los oficiales. 
Sin embargo, al ser cristiano, sus compatriotas lo mantenían 
a distancia. 

En realidad, nadie confraternizaba con él, nadie lo 
comprendía o, mejor dicho, nadie quería comprenderlo. 
Stanley era, para sus compatriotas, un hombre extraño 
que no aceptaba las normas de su cultura. Se le veía como 
alguien que había dado la espalda a sus afiliaciones políticas 
y religiosas tradicionales, y por eso le hacían el vacío. Stanley 
estaba solo.

Estar solo en tierra firme es malo, pero estarlo en alta mar 
crea una sensación de aislamiento desesperado. Condenado 
al ostracismo por sus compañeros, la vida diaria de Stanley 
podría haberse transformado en un terrible ‘agujero negro’. 
Sin embargo, en la profundidad de su soledad Stanley en-
contró un amigo, un compañero constante, cuya presencia 

resultaba reconfortante, fortalecedora y fiable. 
Cuando los demás le daban la espalda, ese amigo per-

manecía fiel a su lado. Stanley sacó gran fortaleza y capaci-
dad de resistencia de su único amigo a bordo. Esa amistad 
hizo que la rutina diaria no solo resultase tolerable sino 
digna de ser vivida. 

Con el paso de los días, la tripulación observó en Stanley 
una fortaleza de carácter que les hacía preguntarse qué era lo 
que le sustentaba. A pesar de ello, les costaba saludarle y solo 
le hablaban en contadas ocasiones, tal vez porque lo consid-
eraban un misterio. 

Sabían que estaban siendo crueles, sabían que le estaban 
haciendo daño cada vez que lo ignoraban pero, a pesar de 
ello, Stanley no permitía que su aislamiento afectase negati-
vamente a su carácter. Siempre se mostraba optimista, alegre 
y desenfadado. Los oficiales lo consideraban una persona de 
fiar y el respeto que sentían por él iba en aumento.

Conocí a Stanley en mi juventud, cuando era un estudi-
ante. Por aquel entonces no tenía un hogar permanente y mi 
familia estaba lejos de mí, no solo geográficamente sino en 
el sentido de que distaban mucho de comprenderme y yo a 
ellos. 

Con poco o nada en común con los demás estudiantes 
de mi curso, me sentía solo y, francamente, en cierto modo 
perdido. Me sentí identificado con Stanley. Comprendía 
su soledad y entendía su necesidad de tener un amigo. Me 
impresionó su fortaleza y su negativa a convertirse en una 
persona amargada o resentida. 

La sonrisa de Stanley era su carta de presentación e irra-
diaba una sensación de bienestar. A pesar de todo, era una 

persona alegre, en lugar de triste y lúgubre, y por eso era una 
inspiración.

Stanley se dio cuenta de que su amigo había llegado 
hasta él de forma casi imperceptible. No hubo un primer mo-
mento de presentación ni un encuentro memorable. Stanley 
se dio cuenta de que se habían conocido durante la quietud 
de su aislamiento. 

Cuando se encontraba más necesitado de compañía, su 
amigo se había acercado silenciosamente hasta él. A través de 
la oración y la contemplación de Dios, Jesús había entrado 
en la vida de Stanley. El amigo leal, el que había roto su 
aislamiento, el que le había ayudado cuando todos los demás 
le daban la espalda fue el que se convirtió en una inspiración 
para su vida. 

Cuando os sintáis solos y necesitéis un amigo, Dios os lo 
dará.

Рука помощи
Стенли был первым встреченным мной китайским моряком. Он 
вообще был первым моряком, повстречавшимся мне в жизни. Он 
служил на судне под командованием британских офицеров, экипаж 
которого состоял из китайцев, и можно было бы предположить, что 
Стенли чувствовал себя комфортно. Он имел постоянную работу в 
судоходной компании, которая по-настоящему заботилась о своем 
экипаже. 

Имея хорошую зарплату и уважение, Стенли был эффективен 
и продуктивен в своей работе, всегда демонстрировал трудовую 
дисциплину и гордость профессией моряка. Однако за этим 
фасадом скрывалась глубокая боль и лишения. На борту Стенли 
был чужаком. Он отличался от всех, и потому к нему относились с 
недоверием. Различия между командованием и судовым экипажем 
вполне обычны, и в этом случае они к тому же усиливались 
национальными различиями, поэтому Стенли не мог сблизиться с 
офицерским составом. Но из-за того, что он был христианином, его 
земляки также держались отдаленно от него. 

Его христианство не позволяло ему сблизиться с 
соотечественниками. Никто не был по-настоящему близок к нему, 
никто не понимал его, или, скорее, не хотел понять. Для своих 
соотечественником Стенли был странным человеком, не желающим 
принимать свои культурные нормы. К нему относились как к 
человеку, отвернувшемуся от своей исторически сложившейся 

религиозной и политической принадлежности, поэтому он был вне 
общества. Стенли был одинок.

Быть одиноким на берегу — это одно, но оказаться в 
одиночестве в море — это оказаться в отчаянной изоляции. В 
отчуждении от своих коллег ежедневная жизнь Стенли могла бы 
превратиться в ужасную “черную дыру”. 

Но в глубине своего одиночества Стенли нашел друга, 
неизменного спутника, того, чье присутствие было утешением, 
обнадеживало и придавало сил. Когда все остальные отвернулись 
от него, друг Стенли беззаветно оставался  рядом. Стенли черпал 
великую силу и стойкость от своего единственного друга на 
борту. Эта дружба сделала его будни не только сносными, но 
и достойными. Со временем экипаж разглядел в Стенли силу 
характера, и это заставило многих задаться вопросом, что же 
поддерживает его. Но и тогда они не спешили приветствовать его, 
редко заговаривали с ним, и, возможно, поэтому Стенли оставался 
для них загадкой. 

Они понимали, что были жестоки, понимали, что ранят Стенли 
каждый раз, когда игнорируют его, но каким-то образом Стенли не 
позволял этой изоляции испортить свой характер. Стенли оставался 
оптимистичным, легкосердеченым и жизнерадостным. Офицеры 
признали его как человека, на которого можно положиться, и 
прониклись уважением к нему.

Когда я встретил Стенли, я был юным студентом. У меня 
не было дома, и моя семья была далеко. Далеко не только в 
географическом смысле, мы также были далеки от понимания 
друг друга. Имея мало или практически ничего общего с другими 
студентами моей возрастной группы, я чувствовал себя одиноким, 
и если честно, в какой-то мере, потерянным. 

Я отождествил себя со Стенли, понял его одиночество и 
потребность в дружбе. Меня так впечатлила стойкость Стенли 
и его нежелание становиться ожесточенным и злым. Улыбка 
Стенли была его отличительной чертой, он излучал ощущение 
благополучия. Вопреки всему он был не замкнут и угрюм, а весел 
и жизнерадостен. Он воодушевлял.

Стенли обнаружил, что его друг стал его неотъемлемой частью 
практически незаметно. Не было никакого момента знакомства, 
никакой драматической встречи. Стенли осознал эту встречу в 
тишине своего одиночества. 

В тот момент, когда Стенли более всего нужно было дружеское 
общение, его друг без лишнего шума оказался рядом с ним. Во 
время молитв и глубокого размышления о Боге, Иисус вошел в 
жизнь Стенли. Надежный друг. Тот, кто сломал одиночество и 
протянул руку Стенли в момент, когда все отвернулись от него, 
стал источником вдохновения в жизни. 

Если ты одинок, если тебе нужен друг, Бог даст его тебе.

援助之手

Ken Peters

Stanley是我遇到的第一名中
国海员。其实，在他之前我从
没接触过海员。Stanley的上
司们是英国人，船员们都来自
中国。也许你会觉得 Stanley
的日子很好过——受聘于一家
真正关心船员的公司，做着一
份长期稳定的工作。Stanley
工作效率高、表现好，工作态
度积极，对自己的海员身份深
感骄傲。他的薪水优渥，人也
很受尊重。然而，这光鲜的外
表之下，隐藏着他内心的深深
痛苦和不适应感。Stanley无
法融入船上的氛围。他与众不
同，所以总无法得到他人的信
赖。他和上级的地位有别，更
有种族差异，所以和他们并不
亲厚。而作为基督徒，Stanley
又总是被其他中国船员疏远。
没有人真正和他亲近，没有人
理解他，准确说来，没有人愿
意理解他。对于其他中国船员
来说，Stanley虽也是中国人，
但却不认同本国的文化传统。
他们认为 Stanley是个怪人，
认为他背叛了国家传统的宗教
和政治思想，因此纷纷孤立他。
Stanley孑然一人。

孤独，在陆地上已经很不好受；
但在海上，孤独意味着令人绝
望的孤绝。被同事们孤立的
Stanley，海上的生活几乎要
陷入无底的“黑洞”。但在这
深深的孤独中，Stanley找到
了一个朋友时时陪伴左右，给
他慰藉和力量，让他依靠。其
他人都远远走开，而 Stanley
的这个朋友总是忠实地在他左
右。Stanley从这个朋友身上
获得了巨大的力量和精神支
持。这份友谊让每日的劳作不
再乏味，让生活富有意义。随
着时间的流逝，船员们看到

了 Stanley身上的韧性，他们
开始思考支撑着他的到底是什
么。尽管这样，他们还是很少
主动和 Stanley打招呼，也很
少和他说话。也许，他们仍然
觉得 Stanley是个谜。他们知
道这样不友善，也知道每次故
意不理睬 Stanley时都会伤害
到他；但他们也看到，Stanley
尽管被这样疏远，但他的性格
并未因此受损。Stanley仍然
乐观，胸怀宽广。船上的上级
们认为 Stanley值得信任，对
他越发尊重。

我遇见 Stanley的时候还是个
年轻的学生。当时我还没成家，
和亲人们离得很远——不仅仅
是地理距离的远——亲人们很
难理解我，我也很难理解他们。
我和年龄相近的同学们也没什
么共同点，因此，我感到孤独。
坦白的说，有些迷失。遇到
Stanley之后，我很能体会他
的感受，理解他的孤独，理解
他需要一个朋友。而 Stanley
那么坚强，拒绝陷入怨恨和愤
怒，这让我深受震撼。他总在
微笑，整个人显得充满朝气。
尽管身处逆境，他并未消沉。
他鼓舞了我。

Stanley的那个朋友，静悄悄
地进入了他的生命。无需介绍，
也没有戏剧性地会面。在寂静
的孤独中，Stanley和他相遇。
在 Stanley最需要陪伴的时刻，
这个朋友静静地走到了他的身
边。在祈祷中，在对上帝的思
索中，耶稣进入了 Stanley的
生命。这个忠诚的朋友打破了
Stanley的孤绝，在他人纷纷
离去时，这个朋友向 Stanley
伸出了援手，启迪了 Stanley
的生命。如果你孤身一人，如
果你需要朋友，上帝会赐给你
朋友。
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Fisher fined 
for misuse 
of flares

THE move towards liquid natural gas (LNG) as a marine fuel 
continues to gather pace, with the European Parliament now 
expected to push the development of LNG refuelling terminals 
when it votes on the matter in February. 

EU member states will be required to ensure that there will 
be enough LNG refuelling points to allow LNG-fuelled ships to 
operate EU-wide by the end of 2020 at the latest.

There have been several recent orders for ships capable of 
using LNG as a fuel, including one for two 15,000 dwt tankers 
for the Danish owner, Terntank, which will be will be fitted with 
Wärtsilä’s two-stroke, low-pressure, dual-fuel engines.

It is claimed that low-pressure, dual-fuel engine technology 
for two-stroke engines provides notable economic and 
environmental advantages over other technologies. The new 
engine complies with the highest International Maritime 
Organization nitrogen oxides (NOx) emission limits when in 
gas mode without the need for NOx abatement equipment. 

Wärtsilä will also provide the machinery for two LNG-fuelled 
container ro-ro vessels to be built for the US-based Crowley 

Maritime Corporation (see right-hand column).
Meanwhile, the Chinese company, Nantong COSCO KHI 

Ship Engineering Co, and the classification society, Lloyd’s 
Register (LR) China, are to jointly develop an LNG-fuelled 
28,000 dwt general cargoship design, which will be built to 
Lloyd’s Register’s requirements, and which is intended to meet 
current and future environmental targets. 

However, methanol could be the overlooked alternative 
marine fuel, according to Timothy Wilson, product manager 
at Lloyd’s Register Fuel Oil Bunkering and Analysis. Methanol 
has a similar environmental profile to LNG but, unlike LNG, is 
liquid at ambient temperatures so does not require cryogenic 
tanks, making infrastructure and vessel conversion costs lower 
than for LNG.

Mr Wilson told the recent IMarEST Ship Propulsion Systems 
Conference in London that current global methanol use is 
around 65 million tonnes a year, while production capacity is 
around 100 million tonnes. Stena Line is trialling the fuel for 
use on its ferries in the Baltic. 

More ships are to start using LNG

A former fishing vessel 
skipper has been 
ordered to pay £3,825 
in fines and legal costs 
after pleading guilty 
to firing rocket distress 
flares when he was not 
in need of any immedi-
ate help. 

Matthew Yeoman 
fired three flares during 
the Salcombe Harbour 
Festival last year, two 
among moored boats, 
which led to the unnec-
essary launching of two 
lifeboats in a search and 
rescue operation.

SOUTH Africa’s MACS 
Line has joined the 
South African National 
Cadet Training Project, 
which assists cadets in 
obtaining mandatory 
sea time in order to 
qualify as officers of 
the watch. 

MACS Line runs 
multi-purpose liner 
services between 
Europe, Southern 
Africa and North 
America. Six national 
cadets are now serving 
on the company’s 
ships and more are 
expected to be taken 
on as cadet berths 
become available. 

South 
African 
training 
boost

New ECDIS 
guidance 
produced
A NEW book published 
by The Nautical Institute 
(NI) provides advice 
and practical assistance 
to help cope with the 
extra risks posed by 
the transition from 
navigating by paper 
charts to navigating by 
ECDIS. 

The second edition 
of From Paper Charts to 
ECDIS offers practical 
guidance to the 
shipping industry on 
equipment, training and 
operational practices. 

Author Captain 
Harry Gale FNI said: 
“This second edition 
incorporates experience 
at sea and we want it 
to reach as wide an 
audience as possible. 

“Bridge procedures 
have to be amended 
to accommodate the 
very different working 
practices needed and 
failure to be alert and 
engaged when using 
ECDIS may lead to 
accidents.” 

More information 
is available on the 
NI website at www.
nautinst.org/pubs.

LIABILITY insurer 
Steamship Mutual 
has launched a video 
entitled Groundings – 
Shallow Waters, Deep 
Trouble. 

The insurer says 
the consequences 
of a vessel running 
aground are potential-
ly devastating and it 
points out that despite 
the increasing sophis-
tication of vessels’ 
navigational equip-
ment, machinery, and 
standards of training, 
groundings continue 
to occur – sometimes, 
the insurer says, “in 
circumstances which 
challenge credulity”. 

Steamship says 
that, in many inci-
dents, a stark contrast 
exists between the ap-
parent simplicity of the 
cause of the ground-
ing, and the severity of 
its consequences. The 
film, endorsed by the 
UK’s Marine Accident 
Investigation Branch 
(MAIB) and The Nauti-
cal Institute, examines 
a number of ground-
ings and their causes.

Meanwhile, MAIB 
has completed its 
investigation of the 
contact and ground-
ing of the bulk carrier 
Amber at Gravesend 
Reach, River Thames, 
in November 2012. Ac-
cording to MAIB, the 
primary cause of the 
incident was loss of 
situational awareness 
by the bridge team in 
restricted visibility.

TWO major marine liability 
insurers have warned that too 
many collisions are the result of 

complacency and also of ignorance of the 
regulations.

The London P&I Club says a recent 
analysis of collision cases has highlighted 
the dangers of complacency on the bridge. 
The club’s recent analysis concluded 
that the majority could be categorised as 
human error, with complacency often a 
significant contributing factor. 

The insurer cites the case of a bulk 
carrier which was approaching the end of 
a traffic separation scheme. The ship was 
slowing to make an ETA at a pilot station 
in the adjacent Inshore Traffic Zone, and 
was soon to make a substantial alteration 
of course to starboard in accordance with 
her passage plan. She was being overtaken 
by a containership and a VHF conversation 
took place. It was agreed the bulk carrier 
would make its alteration to starboard and 

the overtaking ship would alter course to 
port and pass on the port side of the bulker. 

The watch then changed on the bulker. 
Unfortunately the relieving officer of 
the watch (OOW) failed to monitor the 
situation, failed to alter course to starboard 
as agreed, and was taken by complete 
surprise in mid-conversation when the 
overtaking containership collided with the 
bulk carrier just forward of the bridge on 
the starboard side.

The insurer says it was clear that, 
throughout the episode, the ships were 
in a developing close-quarters situation, 
and that good seamanship required the 
original OOW to monitor the conduct 
of the overtaking ship very closely until 
it was finally past and clear, possibly 
delaying the watch-handover. The club 
says that misplaced complacency and 
over-confidence may have significantly 
contributed to the resulting collision.

Meanwhile Steamship Mutual P&I 

Club has produced an International 
Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea 
(Colregs) and an IALA Buoyage Training 
Course in association with Videotel Marine 
International. It says the move recognises 
the “loss prevention benefits to be derived 
from improved knowledge of Colregs”.

The insurer says: “The Colregs provide a 
complete code that if properly understood 
and applied should avoid ships ever 
coming into collision.”

In 2009, Steamship produced a 
loss prevention DVD, Collision Course, 
directed towards raising awareness among 
masters and watch-keepers of some of the 
key issues that were causing collisions 
including: deficiencies in lookout; safe 
speed; assessment of collision risk; and 
avoiding action.

Further information about that DVD 
can be found at www.steamshipmutual.
com and details of the new training course 
can be found at www.videotel.com.

www.missiontoseafarers.org @FlyingAngelNews   www.facebook.com/themissiontoseafarers

New 
grounding 
video

THE pocket guide and checklist for ships’ officers and agents 
involved in loading bulk cargoes, Carrying solid bulk cargoes 
safely: Guidance for crews on the IMSBC Code is now available in 
Chinese. The guide is produced by Lloyd’s Register, the UK P&I 
Club and Intercargo.

The organisations note that, when bulk cargoes shift, 
liquefy, catch fire or explode due to poor loading procedures, 
the consequences can be critical – ships could capsize, lose 
stability or sustain severe structural damage. 

The guide outlines the precautions that need to be taken 
before accepting solid bulk cargoes for shipment. It sets out 
procedures for safe loading and carriage, details the primary 
hazards associated with different types of cargoes and includes a 
quick reference checklist and a flowchart summarising the steps 

to be followed. The guide comes in a laminated flipover format 
for on-the-spot use.

Sam James, Lloyd’s Register’s global head of fire and safety, 
said the guide would be extremely useful to crew members: “This 
guide heightens awareness of seafarers, managers, charterers 
and shippers to the hazards associated with carrying solid bulk 
cargoes. Everyone involved has a responsibility to ensure cargo 
is accurately declared and the hazards mitigated. 

“Now with our Chinese language version available we 
hope to reach an even wider audience of shipping and trading 
professionals. Clearly China, as the biggest player in the bulk 
trades, is a vital user group.”

A PDF of the pocket guide can be downloaded at www.
lr.org/imsbc.

New Chinese checklist for bulk cargo crews

Club criticises crews for 
Colregs complacency

‘Too many collisions’ are down to complacency and human 
error, according to London P&I club findings

The London P&I Club says seafarers on the bridge need to be more aware of risks (Photo: Adam Hollingworth)

New LNG 
engines to 
be built
TWO recently ordered 
container ro-ro ships 
designed by Wärtsilä 
Ship Design for US-
based Crowley Mari-
time will be among the 
first large US-flagged 
ships to run on lique-
fied natural gas. 

The WSD CRV 2400 
WB design enables the 
ships to carry conven-
tional 20 ft and 40 ft 
containers, as well as 
special 45 ft and 53 ft 
wide-body, high-cube 
containers. The ro-ro 
capacity is in excess of 
350 cars.

Third-party 
managers in 
demand
THIRD-party ship man-
agers will be more in 
demand in the offshore 
sector as the regulatory 
environment toughens 
up, according to Bibby 
Ship Management. 

Chris Stone, Bibby’s 
chief operating officer, 
said: “If the regulatory 
situation becomes more 
intense then it will make 
sense to look to third 
party managers.”
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